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Community Foundation

awards Little Traverse Bay

Watershed project grants
PETOSKEY-TWo

projects impacting
Little Traverse Bay
and its watershed
will move forward as
a result of $3l,6oo in
grants from the Peto-
skey-Harbor Springs
AreaCommunity
Foundation.

Awarded from
its Little Ttaverse
BayProtection and
Restoration Fund, the
grantswill support
projects of the City of
PetoskeyandTip of
the Mittwatershed
Council.

For the City of
Petoskey, significant
erosion and infra-
structure damage are
ongoing issues due to
high lake levels and
storm surges.

With a $9,000 grant
award, the Citywill
undertake a "livable
shoreline" project at
Bayfront Park near
playground and
promenade clocktow-
er to mitigate erosion
issues underneath the
existing riprap. Using
grades and native
plants, the project
will first help stabi-
lize this section of
Petoskey's waterfront
and second serve as a

demonstration of how
this method could be
used elsewhere along
Petoskey's shoreline
in the near future.

TheTip of the Mitt
Watershed Council
will undertake aplan-
ning project to assist
the City of Petoskey in
finding opportunities
to integrate green
stormwater infra-
structure (GSI) within
the ciry

With this $22,600
grant, theWatershed
Councilwillwork
closelywith the citY
to identify priori-
ty locations where
green stormwater
techniques would be
suitable andwould
benefitwater quality
projection efforts.
This projectbuilds on
previous work of the
Watershed Coun-
cil including local
workshops about
green infrastructure
techniques and the
creation of numerous
rain gardens through-
out the City of Petos-
key, both with grant
support from the
CommunityFounda-
tion.

Grants from the
Little Tlaverse BaY

Protection and
Restoration Fund are
awarded annually
to eligible organiza-
tions addressing the
priorities outlined in
the Little Traverse Bay
Watershed Manage-
mentPlan.

In the 10 years since
the fund's inception,
nearly $350,000 has
been awarded to orga-
nizations controlling
and preventing inva-
sive species, manag-
ing stormwater runoff
and more. Oversee-
ing the fund's grant
recommendations is a
volunteer committee
comprised of Jenni
Attie, MaryCampbell,
Frank Ettawageshik,
Iim Ford, and Doug
Larson,

Since the Com-
munity Foundation's
inception nearlythree
decades ago, it has
awarded over $27 mil-
lion in grants to non-
profits, municipalities
and schools working
to improve the quality
of life for everyone in
Emmet County. To
learn more, call the
CommunityFounda-
tion at (23l) 348-5820
or visit www.phsacf.
o18.


